PROVIDE FOR AUTOMATIC ENROLLMENT IN INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT
ACCOUNTS OR ANNUITIES (IRAS), INCLUDING A SMALL EMPLOYER TAX
CREDIT, AND DOUBLE THE TAX CREDIT FOR SMALL EMPLOYER PLAN START.
UP COSTS
Current Law
A number of tax-preferred,employer-sponsoredretirement savingsprograms exist under current
law. Theseinclude section401(k) cashor deferredarrangements,section403(b) programsfor
public schools and charitable organizations,section 457 plansfor governmentsand nonprofit
organizations,and simplified employeepensions(SEPs)and SIMPLE plans for small employers.
Small employers(thosewith no more than 100 employees)that adopt a new qualified retirement,
SEp or SIMPLE plan are entitled to a temporary businesstax credit equal to 50 percent of the
employer's plan "start-up costs," which are the expensesof establishingor administeringthe plan,
inciuding expensesof retirement-relatedemployeeeducationwith respectto the plan. The credit is
limited to a maximum of $500 per year for three years.
retirementsavingsarrangementmay
Individualswho do not have accessto an employer-sponsored
be eligible to make smaller tax-favoredcontributionsto IRAs.
In 2012, IRA contributionsare limited to $5,000 a year (plus $ I ,000 for those age 50 or older).
Section401(k) plans permit contributions(employeeplus employer contributions)of up to $50,000
a year (of which $ 17,000 can be pre-tax employeecontributions)plus $5,500 of additionalpre-tax
employeecontributionsfor those age 50 or older.
Reasonsfor Change
For many years, until the recent economic downturn, the personal saving rate in the United States
has been exceedinglylow, and tens of millions of U.S. householdshave not placedthemselveson a
path to become financially preparedfor retirement. In addition, the proportion of U.S. workers
participating in employer-sponsoredplans has remained stagnantfor decadesat no more than about
half the total work force,,notwithstanding repeatedprivate- and public-sector efforts to expand
retirementsavings
coverage. Among employeeseligible to participatein an employer-sponsored
to threefrom
two-thirds
plan such as a 401(k) plan, participationratestypically have ranged
quartersof eligible employees,but making saving easierby making it automatichas been shown to
be remarkably effective at boosting participation.
Beginning in 1998,Treasuryand the Internal RevenueService(lRS) issueda seriesof rulings and
other guidance(most recently in September2009) defining, permitting, and encouragingautomatic
enrollment in 401(k) and other plans (i.e., enrolling employeesby default unlessthey opt out).
Automatic enrollmentwas further facilitatedby the PensionProtectionAct of 2006. In a0lft)
plans, automatic enrollment has tended to increaseparticipation ratesto more than nine out of ten
eligible employees. In contrast,for workers who lack accessto a retirementplan at their workplace
and are eligible to engage in tax-favored retirement saving by taking the initiative and making the
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decisionsrequired to establishand contribute to an IRA, the tRA participation rate tends to be less
than one out of ten.
Numerous employers,especiallythosewith smalleror lower-wagework forces,have been
reluctant to adopt a retirement plan for their employees,in part out of concern about their ability to
afford the cost of making employer contributions or the per-capitacost of complying with taxqualification and ERISA (Employee RetirementIncome SecurityAct) requirements.These
employerscould help their employeessave-- without employer contributionsor plan qualification
or ERISA compliance-- simply by making their payroll systemsavailableas a conduit for
regularly transmitting employeecontributionsto an employee'slRA. Such "payroll deduction
IRAs" could build on the successof workplace-basedpayroll-deductionsavingby using the
capacity to promote saving that is inherent in employer payroll systems,and the effort to help
employeessavewould be especiallyeffective if automaticenrollmentwere used. However,
despite efforts more than a decadeago by the Department of the Treasury,the IRS, and the
Department of Labor to approve and promote the option of payroll deduction IRAs, few employers
have adoptedthem or even are aware that this option exists.
Accordingly, requiring employers that do not sponsorany retirement plan (and meet other criteria
such as being above a certain size) to make their payroll systemsavailableto employeesand
automaticallyenroll them in IRAs could achievea major breakthroughin retirementsavings
coverage. In addition, requiring automatic IRAs may lead many employers to take the next step
and adopt an employer plan, thereby permitting much greatertax-favored employee contributions
than an [RA, plus the option of employer contributions. The potential for the use of automatic
IRAs to lead to the adoption of 401(k)s, SIMPLEs, and other employer plans would be enhanced
by raising the existing small employer tax credit for the start-up costs of adopting a new retirement
plan to an amount significantly higher than both its current level and the level of the proposednew
automatic IRA tax credit for employers.
In addition,the processof saving and choosing investmentsin automaticIRAs could be simplified
for employees,and costsminimized, through a standarddefault investmentas well as electronic
information and fund transfers. Workplace retirement savingsaffangementsmade accessibleto
most workers also could be used as a platform to provide and promote retirement distributions over
the worker's lifetime.
Proposal
The proposal would require employers in businessfor at leasttwo yearsthat have more than ten
employeesto offer an automaticIRA option to employees,under which regularcontributions
would be made to an IRA on a payroll-deductionbasis. If the employer sponsoreda qualified
retirementplan, SEP, or SIMPLE for its employees,it would not be requiredto provide an
automatic IRA option for its employees. Thus, for example,a qualified plan sponsorwould not
have to offer automatic IRAs to employeesit excludesfrom qualified plan eligibility becausethey
are coveredby a collective bargainingagreement,are under age eighteen,are nonresidentaliens,or
have not completedthe plan's eligibility waiting period. However, if the qualified plan excluded
from eligibility a portion of the employer's work force or a classof employeessuch as all
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employeesof a subsidiaryor division, the employer would be requiredto offer the automaticIRA
option to those excludedemployees.
The employer offering automatic IRAs would give employeesa standardnotice and election form
informing them of the automatic IRA option and allowing them to elect to participateor opt out.
Any employeewho did not provide a written participationelectionwould be enrolledat a default
rate of three percentof the employee'scompensationin an IRA. Employeescould opt out or opt
for a lower or higher contribution rate up to the IRA dollar limits. Employeescould chooseeither a
traditional IRA or a Roth IRA, with Roth being the default. For most employees,the payroll
deductionswould be made by direct depositsimilar to the direct depositof employees'paychecks
to their accountsat financial institutions.
Payroll-deduction contributions from all participating employeescould be transferred,at the
employer's option, to a single private-sectorIRA trusteeor custodiandesignatedby the employer.
Alternatively, the employer, if it preferred,could allow eachparticipatingemployeeto designate
the IRA provider for that employee'scontributionsor could designatethat all contributionswould
be forwardedto a savingsvehicle specifiedby statuteor regulation.
Employersmaking payroll deduction IRAs availablewould not have to chooseor arrangedefault
investments. Instead,a low-cost, standardtype of default investmentand a handful of standard,
low-cost investmentalternativeswould be prescribedby statuteor regulation. In addition,this
approachwould involve no employer contributions,no employer compliancewith qualified plan
and no employer liability or responsibilityfor determiningemployeeeligibility to
requirements,,
make tax-favored IRA contributionsor for opening IRAs for employees. A nationalweb site
would provide information and basic educationalmaterialregardingsaving and investingfor
retirement,including IRA eligibility, but, as under current law, individuals(not employers)would
bear ultimate responsibilityfor determiningtheir IRA eligibility.
Contributionsby employeesto automaticIRAs would qualify for the saver'scredit to the extentthe
contributorand the contributionsotherwisequalified.
Small employers (those that have no more than 100 employees)that offer an automatic IRA
arrangementcould claim a temporary non-refundabletax credit for the employer's expenses
associatedwith the arrangementup to $500 for the first year and $250 for the secondyear.
Furthermore,theseemployerswould be entitledto an additionalnon-refundablecredit of $25 per
enrolledemployeeup to $250 for six years. The credit would be availableboth to employers
required to offer automatic IRAs and employers not required to do so (for example, becausethey
have ten or fewer employees).
In conjunction with the automatic IRA proposal,to encourageemployers not currently sponsoring
a qualified retirementplan, SEP, or SIMPLE,to do so, the non-refundable"start-upcosts" tax credit
for a small employer that adoptsa new qualified retirement,SEP, or SIMPLE would be doubled
from the current maximum of $500 per year for three years to a maximum of $1,000 per year for
three years and extendedto four years (rather than three) for any employer that adopts a new
or SIMPLE during the three yearsbeginningwhen it first offers (or
qualified retirementplan, SE,P,,
first is required to offer) an automatic IRA arangement. This expanded"start-up costs" credit for
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smallemployers,like the current"start-upcosts"credit,would not applyto automaticor other
thatwould
smallemployers
creditwould encourage
payrolldeductionIRAs. The expanded
otherwiseadoptan automaticIRA to adopta new 401(k),SIMPLE,or otheremployerplaninstead,
to adopta new employerplan.
othersmallemployers
while alsoencouraging
The proposalwould becomeeffectiveafterDecember31, 2013.
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